
Photocyclization Reactions of Aryl Polyenes. fV.1 The Syntheses of Isatogens
and IsatogenJike Compounds
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Photochemical reactions of lv-nitrophenyl-4-phenyl-1,3-butadiene, 1,4-di-o-nitrophenyl-1,3-buta-
diene, 1-o-nitrophenyl-6-phenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene, and l,Gdi-o-nitrophenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene all gave the
appropriate 2-substituted isatogen. The related rz- and p-nitrophenyl polyenes were inert to the irradia-
tion conditions. A six-membered ring isatogenJike compound, 2-phenyl-3-oxo-benzo[d,e]quinoline-.iV-
oxide was prepared by irradiation of 1-['-(8'-nitronaphthyl)]-2-phenylacetylene. A seven-membered
riry i qtogenltike compound, Gphenyl-7-oxo-di&nzolbdlampine-N-oxidg was prepared by heating
I - [2-(2 hitrobiphenyl) ]-2-phenylacetylene.

Les r6actions photochimiques de o-nitrophdnyle-l ph6nyle.4 butadidne-1,3, du di-o-nitrophdnyle-1,4
butadidne-1,3, de l'o-nitroph6nyle-1 phdnyte-6 'hexatridne-1,3,5, et du di-o-nitrophdnyle-1,6 hexatriine-
1,3,5 donnent toutes les isatogines approprides substitudes en 2. Les m- et p-nitrophdnyle polydnes
oorrespondants sont inertes, s'ils sont soumis i une irradiation. Un compos6 cyclique i six chalnons du
type isatogdne, l'oxyde-N de la phdnyle-2 oxo-3 benzo[d,e]quinoline a €td pr€pard par irradiation du
Knitro-8'naphtyle)-l'Fl phdnyle-2 acdtyldne. Un compos6 cyclique i sept chalnons du type isatogCne,
I'oxyde-IV de ph€nyle-6 oxo.7 dibenzolbdlazbpine a €t6 pr€par€ en chauffant le [(nitro-2' biph€nyle)"2]-l
phdnyle-2 ac€tyl0ne.

fftroduction

The photocyclization and oxidation of sub-
stituted stilbenes have been shown to give
substituted phenanthrenes (l), provided one of
the substituents is not a nitro group (2). The
photocyclization-oxidation reaction of 1,4-di-
aryl-1,3-butadienes, where the aryl groups are
phenyl or substituted phenyl groups, gave mix-
tures of substituted I'phenylnaphthalenes (3, 4).
It was thought that the irradiation of l-m- and
l-p-nitrophenyl-4-phenyl-1,3-butadienes (1 and
2) may give l-z- and l-p-nitrophenylnaph-
thalenes respectively, since photocyclization in
this case can occur to a phenyl ring not sub-
stituted by a nitro group. In any case, irradiation
of 1 and 2 gave no reaction. It has been shown
that irradiation of 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene
gives chrysenes (3) but I-m- and l-p-nitrophenyl-
6-phenyl-1,3,5-hexatrienes (3 and 4) are inert to
photochemical reaction conditions (see Experi-
mental).

The irradiation of l-o-nitrostilbene gave 2-
phenylisatogen (5), a reaction which can be
more readily explained in the photochemistry of
the nitro group (5, 6) than in the photocycliza-
tion-oxidation of the diaryl polyene.

Isatogens are an interesting group of com-

pounds in that a number of them have shown
marked antimicrobiological activity (7) and
thus it was decided to examine the syntheses of
isatogens in more detail. It was of interest to
know whether the extended conjugated system
of l-o-nitrophenyl-4-phenyl-1,3-butadiene (5a)
and I - o - nitrophenyl- 6 -phenyl- 1,3, 5 - hexatriene
(50) would influence the photochemical forma-
tion of 2-substituted isatogens (Scheme l).

Results and Discussion

Thus, inadiation of 3.8 x l0-3 M solutions
of 5a and 7.9 x l0-3 M iodine in dry benzene
under nitrogen gave, after 3 days, a 12\ yield
of red crystals of 2-styrylisatogen (6a). The
structure of 6a was confirmed by comparison
with a sample synthesized by another route (8).

lrradiation of 3.6 x lO-3 M solutions of 56
and 8.0 x l0-3 M iodine in dry benzene under
nitrogen gave, after 3 days, a dark red product,
2-(4-phenylbuta-1,3-dien-l-yl)isatogen (60) in a
25ft conversion from 5b. In addition,60/, of
the starting material was recovered.

The photochemical reaction of o,o'-dinitro-
stilbene gave 2-(o-nitrophenyl)isatogen (5). The
analogous photo-reactions of 1,4-di-o-nitro-
phenyl-1,3-butadiene (5c) and 1,6-di-o-nitro-
phenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (5d) were attempted to
determine the affect of the additional nitro grouprFor Part III, see ref. 23.
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SCHEME I

on the photochemical formation of isatogens and
to explore the possibility of formation of bis
isatogens (Scheme l).

Thus, the photo reaction of a 3.4 x l0-3 M
solution of 5c and 8.0 x l0-3 M iodine in drv
benzene under nitrogen for 3 days gave a 30%
yield of 2-(o-nitrostyryl)isatogen (6c). Sirnilarly
irradiation of 5d gave a 9.1% conversion to 2-
(4-o-nitrophenylbuta- I ,3-dien- I -yl)isato gen (il)
an'd a 30"4 recovery of starting material. On the
other hand, l,6di-m- and 1,6-di-p-nitrophenyl-
6-phenyl-1,3,5-hexatrienes (7 and 8) respectively
were inert to the irradiation conditions.

Isatogens 6c and dwere purified by preparative
t.l.c. and irradiated. No further reactions occur-
red and no bis isatogens were formed.

The structures of isatogens 6a4 were deter-
mined primarily from spectroscopic data. The
i.r. spectra were especially informative and
showed --.H)- stretching vibrations at 1710

cm-1 and -fr-O"-ubsorption peaks at llZ0
cm-l typical of the isatogen itructure. The mass
speotra of isatogens 6a-d showed parent ions
and were consistent with the fragmentation
pattem of the published mass spectra of known
isatogens (9). All isatogens were dark red com-
pounds and had correct elemental analyses. The
n.m.r. spectra of 6a and b werc uninformative
and simply showed multiple absorption peaks
between 6.5 and 7.5 p.p.m.

Isatogen-like compounds containing six' and
seven-membered rings have not been prepared
and it was thought that the photochemical
reactions of suitable nitrostilbene derivatives
could lead to the appropriate isatogen analog.
Recently, however, Bond and Hooper (10) have
shown that isatogens can be synthesized through
tolan intermediates and it was decided to attempt
the syntheses of isatogen-like compounds by
this method.
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The reaction of 1-iodo-8-nitronaphthalene (9)
with cuprous phenylacetylide in pyridine for
72h gave a mixture of l-[1'-(8'-nitronaphthyl)]-
2-phenylacetylene (10) and starting iodo 9. The
presence of 10 was shown by a sharp band in the
i.r. spectrum of 10 at 2242cm-r, characteristic
of the -C=C- stretching frequency. The crude
acetylene 10 was irradiated for 72h in dry
benzene under nitrogen to give, after purifica-
tion by preparative t.l.c-, a 15\ yield of the
dark red, 2-phenyl-3-ox o-benzofd,e)quinoline-
l/-oxide (11), a six-membered rlng isatogen
analog (Scheme 2). The i.r. spectrum of llwas
characteristic of an isatogen-like compound and
showed absorption peaks at l7l0 and 1723 cm-L
(-C:O) and a weak absorption at ll?3 cm-l

+
due to the N-Oe group. The n.m.r. spectrum of
11 showed an absorption peak at 8.96 p.p.m.
due to the two ortho protons of the 2-phenyl
substituent. The two ortho protons ofthe phenyl
substituent of 2-phenylisatogens are known to
be shifted downfield relative to the other protons
attached to an aromatic ring (10).

9l0rl
SCHEME 2

The reaction of 2-iodo-2'-nitrobiphenyl (12)
with cuprous phenylacetylide in pyridine under
reflux for 72h gave a mixture of o-(2'-nitro-
phenyl)tolan (13) and starting iodo 12. The mix-
ture was heated further for 72h with excess
cuprous acetylide to give a 2.61yield of a dark-
brown product, 6-phenyl-7-ox o - dibenzo [b dlaze-
pine-i[-oxide (14), a seven-membered ring
isatogen-like compound (Scheme 3). The i.r.
spectrum of 14 showed typical carbonyl absorp-
tion at 1712, 1721, and 1728 cm-r and a weak

(-fr--Ot) absorption peak at 1187 cm-l. The
n.m.r. spectrum of 14 showed peaks at 8.38
p.p.m. due to the ortho protons of the 6-phenyl
substituent.

The spectral data of all the compounds are
consistent with the assigned structures.

The mechanism of formation of isatogens
from the photoreaction of o-nitrostilbenes has
been discussed by other workers (5, 6) but firm
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Tesr* 2. Physical properties of isatogens and isatogen-like compounds

Analysis

Calculated Found

Compound NH
Yield(n Melting point

fC) Formula

6a
6b
6c
M

11
t4

t2
25
30
9.1

15
2.6

l86_t88*
175-176
229-230
2M_2M
r83-I85
239-2&

cr6H11NO2
CreHrrNOz
CrcHroNzOa
CrsHr2Ne0+
CreHrrNOz
c2oHl3NO2

73.00 4.18 10.63
78.s2 4.73 5.09
65.31 3.42 9.s2
67 .48 3.7s 8.75
79.t4 4.03 5:t2
80.26 4.35 4.68

73.37 4.39 10.31
78.U 4.67 4.97
65.20 3.Q 9.30
67 .2t 3.9 8.51
79.34 4.23 5.43
80.59 4.66 4.47

$*' -.+ 
&r=.-- 

-4.*
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Scseue 3

evidence regarding postulated intermediates is
lacking. The formation of 1l and 14 by photo-
chemical and thermal means respectively is
significant in the fact that the steric requirements
necessary for the formation of isatogens (five-
membered ring) is not stringent and the forma-
tion of six and seven-membered ring isatogen-
like com_pounds is readily achieved.

Experimental
All melting points were determined on a Kofler hot

stage and are uncorrected. The i.r. spectra were recorded
on a Perkin-Elmer 257 i,r. spectrometer using KBr discs.
The u.v. spectra were measured using a Cary 14 u.v.
spectrometer and benzene as a solvent. The n.m,r. spectra
were measured on a Varian 460 spectrometer using
tetramethylsilane as an internal standard (6 : 0 p.p.m.)
and deuteroclrloroform as solvent. Mass spectra were
recorded on a Hitachi-Perkin-Elmer RMU-6 mass
spectrometer. Silica gel was used for thin- and thick-layer
chromatography. All photochemical reactions were
carried out^in a Rayonet photochemical reactor using
RPR 3500 A lamps. Microanalyses were performed by
A. B. Gygli of Toronto.

Synthesis of I -Nitrophenyl-4-pheny l-1,i-butqdienes
A typical example is given for the preparation of

1-o-nitrophenyl-4-phenyl-1,3-butadiene (5a). To a mix-
ture of 3.43 e (0.026 mol) of cinnamaldehyde and 12.0 g
(0.025 mol) of o-nitrobenzyltriphenylphosphonium chlo-
ride in 100 ml methanol, was added 130 ml of O.2 M
lithium methoxide. The mixture was allowed to crystallize
overnight after which crystals of 5a were obtained in
30% yield; m.p,96-97" (lit. 98-99" (I1)).

I -m-Nitrophenyl-4-phenyl- 1,3 -butadiene ( I )
The m.p, t45-146' (lit. 145-146' (12)); yield 461.

I -p-Nitropheny l4-phenyl-|,3-butadiene ( 2 )
The m.p. t80-I81" (lit. 181.5-182" (13));yield36l.

Synthesis of 1,4-Di-o-nitophenyl- l,3-butadiene ( 5c)
1,4-Di-o-nitrophenyl-1,3-butadiene (5c) was prepared

by reacting o-nitrobenryltriphenylphosphonium chloride
and o-nitrocinnamaldehyde by the Wittig procedure
identical to that given above. Product 5c was obtained in
49'/_. yield; m.p.2t9-22I (lit. 210-220. (14)).

Preparation of I -Nitrophenyl-6-phenyl- 1,3,S-hexatdenes
A typical example is given for the preparation of

l-o-nitrophenyl-6-phenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (50), To a mix-
ture of 2.0 g (0.0126 mol) of 5-phenylpenta-2,21-dien-1-al
(15) and 6.0 g (0.0126 mol) of o-nitrobenzyltriphenyl-
phosphonium chloride in 30 ml methanol was added
50 ml of 0.4 ll1 lithium methoxide. The mixture was
allowed to crystallize overnight after which crystals of
50, m.p. l0rt-105", were obtained in 17% yield.

Anal. Calcd. for C1gH15NO2:. C,77.98; H, 5.42; N,
5.04. Found: C,78.19; H,5.21; N,5.14.

I -m- Nitrophenyl-6-phenyl-1,j,5 -hexatriene ( 3 )
The m.p. 184-185' (lit. 18+185' (13)); viefi 5a%.
I -p-Nitrop henyl-6-pheny I- 1,3,S-hexatiene ( 1 )
The m.p. 19+195" (lit. l9+196' (16)); vield 63%.

P reparat io n of 1,6- D i-nit rophenyl- 1,3,S-hexatrienes
A typical example is given for the preparation of l,G

di-o-nitrophenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (5d). To a mixture of
2.25e @.O15 mol) of o-nitrobenzaldehyde and 3.259
(0.007 mol) of 2-butene-1,4-bis(tri-r1-butylphosphonium
chloride) (17) in 50ml methanol was added 60ml of
0.2 M lithium methoxide. The mixture was allowed to
crystallize overnight after which crystals of 54 m.p.
232-233' , were obtained in 64fi yield.

Anal. Calcd. for Cr6H1aN2O+: C, 67.08; H, 4.38;
N,8.69. Found: C,67.01; H,4.75; N,8.37.

1,6- Di-m-nitropheny l- 1,3,5 -hemtiene ( 7 )
The m.p. 165-166"; yield 831.

rliterature I 8G-l 83o (8),

t2
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Anal. Calcd. for C1sH1aN2O+: C, 67.08; H, 4.35;
N, 8.69. Found: C, 67.24.; H, 4,22; N, 8.54.

1,6-Di-p-nitrophenyl-1,3,5-hexatrienc ( I )
The m.p. 2lU2l9' (lit. 218-219" (17)); yield 62%.

Spectral Properties of the Substituted-nitrophenylpolyenes
The spectral data of these compounds are given in

Table 1.

S y n t hes is of Morc -ni t r o benz y lt r ip heny lpln sp ho niu m
Halldes

The mono-nitrobenzyltriphenylphosphonium halides
were prepared by a procedure identical to that given
previously (4).

o - N t t ro b e nz y I t r ip h e ny Ip hosp ho niam C h lo r t d e
The m.p. 233-2340 (lit. 230. (18D.

m- N i t r o b e nz y I t ip heny lp ho sp honium B ro mid e
The m.p. 2@-262" (lit. 261" (19)).
p - N i t r o b e nzy lt r ip heny lp ho sp ho niam B ro mide
The m.p. 279-n9.5" (Lit.275-275.5" (13)).

Irradiation of Nitrophenyl Polyerus
The general techniques of irradiation on a prepaf,ative

scale have been described previously (4). The photo-'
cyclization reaction products were isolated by preparative
thick layer chromatography (t.l.c.) using hexane:benzene
(l:2) as eluant. All the photocyclization products moved
slower than the starting o-nitrophenyl polyenes on t,l.c.
Since, in general, the results have already been mentione.d,
only details of identification are given (see Tables 2
and 3).

Preparation of I -Phenyl-2- [ 1' (8' -nitronaphthyl ) ] -
acetylene (10)

A mixture of 0.5g (0.0167mo1) of l-iodo-8-nitro-
naphthalene (20) and 0.275 g (0.Afi7 mol) of cuprous
phenylacetylide (21) in 50ml ofdry pyridine was heated
under reflux for 72h in a nitrogen atmosphere. The
pyridine was removed under reduced pressure and the
residue was extracted with a benzene:water (l :l) mixture.
The benzene layer was purified by preparative t.l.c. to
give an inseparable mixture of what appeared to consi$t
of the starting material l-iodo-8-nitronaphthalene and
the tolan (10). The i.r. spectrum of the mixture showed
an absorption peak at 2242cm-|,

The lrradiation Product of l-Phenyl-2- [ I'(9'-nitro-
naphthyl) J-acetylene

The isatogenJike analog 2-phenyl-3-oxo-benzo[d,eil-
quinoline-iy'-oxide was identified by its physical and
sp€ctral properties given in Tables 2 and 3 and by its
n.m.r. spectrum which showed signals at 8,96 for H-2
(doublet) and 8.12-8.64 p.p.m. for H-9 (multiplet),

Preparation of 6-Phenyl-7 -oxoiibmzo I b d ] azepine-N-
oxide (14)

A mixture of 1.0 g (0.0036 mol) of 2-iodo-2'-nitro-
biphenyl Q2) and.0.5 g (0.00306 mol) of cuprous phenyl-
acetylide (20') in 50 ml ofdry pyridine was heated under
reflux for 72h in an atmosphere of nitrogen, Then the
pyridine was removed under reduced pressure and the
residue was extracted with benzene:water (I:l) mixture.
The benzene layer was purified by preparative t.l.c, to
give two products. The first consisted of a mixture of

what appeared to be 2-iodo-2'-nitrobiphenyl (12) and
o-(2'-nitrophenyl)tolan (13) (the i.r. sp€ctrum of the mix-
ture showed an absorption peakat2226 cm-t). The other
product, a dark brown compound, was found to be
6phenyl-7-oxo -dibenzalb dlazspine-N-oxide (14) identi-
fied by its physical and spectral properties (Iables 2
and 3) and by its n.m.r. spectrum which showed signals
at 8.38 for H-2 (doublet) and 7.5&-7.18 p.p.m. for H-ll
(multiplet).
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